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VICTORIOUS BAILEY 
Jolm O.did<. dl"""" 01 m. 
lbiley Hall acl in the Tbeu 
Xi Variety Show, is presented 
m. fiat"!,"'" p/oq", by s,.. 
In A 01 Dust 
.-.s 
A dcmonsmtion cL the Side· CUS SI)'S: tIw he doesn't 
\\indtt Misile CuKlancz Con- how loog it bl:cs 
tro! S\'$lCtI and an exhibition bu· \\~n~ From one dus to 
l:ctbaiJ ~ fearuring the HIr- but it tJkes him 1 S min~ 
::\~~a:~;;:t 1~'i'2~ght !he U!;" .~~ the swcknt umon 
TODAY 
1M JIl. Fcdention 01 Worn- Gus ")'1 that ht: w.s .11 set 
en" , Oubi mcctJ at. Morris Li· to try his ~. bathing suit in 
h~I'\' Auditorium &om 9:~O L Thompson Pt. Lake when 
~ m;;tl ~1~'Agriculrural ' Anod,. snow nuni~ 
tion wi1l meet at to •. m. u Gus sal" W sunocy thll show-
Mt·-I:I:fOYAud.i torium. ed that only 30S of the 
MUW meett '1 Morris U- ,,·ho wlten Gurumoke knew 
b:-I"" Auditorium It 6 p . m. .' • cigueltt com~ny sponsored 
(\~~bo:~I..~r;':.~; ~~ :Uilie~~~~~~bo)'I stiU 
"le public RcbcaBlI, 7: 15 p. m. a--
Sh~'ocl: AuClilorium. GU! says the pria: of action 
WFDNESDAY around Southern corne. high. 
Conrad Nul wil present 'I --
£i1m Ind ckmomuarion of me Gus:) bringing his friend 10 
Sidt-w·nd:r Missile Guidana sc:bool fot the- fin'] exam week. 
Conuol System II 7:30 p. m. in CUI gr' he ~Ii.z:es in quick 
Muckier!' ' udilonwn . tattoos. 
du;::P O· n:,~~:,'~ angi~C: I Cia s:iY' llw lor the rot of 
hy Olin ITcttingill, Jr .• II. F.un lthe qUJncr hi li girl will just ha\"C I. 
Auditariam, 8 p. In. Adnmwon fO suffer .• GU$ iii ddamined to 
will be: 40 oenu; Ind 25 emu;. get out or tht' freshman com'O : .:::=~;;;:~~,~="--
The Hlrlan MagiciaN WiII /cW.. 
play an exhibition baskdball ' 
J!,J.n1C in I;he Gymnasium, 8 p. Cw dUnks 
rn. lollem· tradition 
THURSDAY . released mil 
caJ:r::tbc :~~~C:R\;: -Mr. Bodt to be: 
Ind Icaurc, "Pmguin Paradt." LUCKY LUCRE 6t: ~TC:n;ir ; , ~~'~n\,~i~ Quincy, Ill. (APt 
feature films mack by Pmingil .... ", .• ,.=::.~:-. ..,,_ 
forp~~Di~i' will 
ted It MorN Ubrary n~"='u" ",~ 
4to6p. m. 
You'll wanl to ~ our wide 
new Klocrion of $poru 
cons, apenl~' t3i1orU1 by 
unitt . .Each Curlee sports 
coal. with irs fine fabric 




-I1l("1111!!1!!1 to _ ~.- laY" '!Yo Goorp "There ani 
-.miIb1¥ IDOCI- why I thin\ you'll '" lor 'f!Di They're Quly low in 
. tar, with Iiaon elCitiDc tute tbao you'11 find iD any other ci&arette. ., 
..... TA.;Jir. ...... 'ted fiIWiar _ 'adcla em. filter fi'- e10ctr0statl-
<ally. c--. to tho ._ oI 0m0ke ... mak .. 1:11 truly low in tar. 
MOItE TASTE: CM'. rich miJ::twe of 11011' burning tobeccoe brinp you mo1'l 
.. citing taote.,thaD any other ciprette. 








Opon.,;, ... , slim dubin, 
1tnpS. flirtatious be;M", 
rich tapeRr)' silks, dramatiall9 
~ leathers, cdamation-
point heW ••• • u spdJ 
Spf,i na! 1'bey'rrdlt 
DlCIIlbcautifUJ5boesevusetllafoot! 
. SPill • .POllTEIS 
01 SIIllfSHlIlS1 
P-tmts, suede, dud!; of Polished 
. calf and failk., .~ grI9fiI ",1tb opm-
"uk degance on the- toe, and "pic ' 
dim beds! 
NAME. BRANO SHOES - WHOLESALE PRICES .. 
CARBONDALE 
511 s. IIMIII. 
·l 
FACTOIY OUTLET 
MU.'HYSIORO 1114 W.,." MARION • 102 .','lIlIe, $'0"" 
BAR·B·Of 
I'I11II' 113n 
Foil F'EE OElIYUY ON 
ORO US DYE. $i II 
O"oSb D.,.._ 
11:11 1 . . .. , •• ' • . 
sm,,,, Un'O 11 II ·' • . 
CL lSED ON MONDAYs 
RlN .. _ 
11' • • ci6eb io " rub.out"! 1 
tYP~ errort and leave DO 
~ r.:~o;:::io;~ s:d' 
Paper. Nrver .mean, never j 
I1IIU4P-becauae 
Corriuhle's like-masie 
'urf.ce :-.. enue.~ ~ ~A iick of the o-rio, 
~~ , ~,IfThi.Pfu!: 
q .. ,H,;t,.l'jIopU ii'" , I 
b&D,~m:o~::e6~!~ 
crime not to use it f 
f~~ ............ it. !_ ........... ,,.. 
..... ; ,...k't-...... " ....... 1l1li '" .... .,. bond. '" ...,. 
....... . ............... IId eoo ... NeI ,.._ a.-L 
" ";:"h, .. T~""',~"",~ 
Ee.""" ... _ . 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
• ~. ~I)' by £atgn .' '. 
ruu couounOIf (I) ~;IU.IlICIIUIIlT 
N E-U .. N LIST 
$TUOIO 
MAY WE MAKE YOUR 
A,poiNTMENT 
'un,'I1H 
211 WHI Mil. S1ntt 
_t;i,oWCIL 
null, ell", 01101 :ii11S "',. zie 
iil •• ICY 1IIIIIillI"-:, , :, , , , ; ,'Zle 
00$' t N,t SUO S 
Tile FI_ II CIItdoIr ~ • . . 















31i NIIIIo 1111 •• 1>-0. R .... 51 N.rIIo CARBONDALE 
DailySpecials ••• Rib Steak-Ham. Steak $110 
KC STEA 
,$1.50 
SERVEO WITH. , • 
• FRENCH FIlES ' 
I • SALAD BOWL 
•• IREAD AND BUTTER 
• AlL THE TEA '01 
COFFEE YOU CAN 
DIINI 
ADVENTURJI:S 1N~8CIENCS: 110.1 
,..,.., wiIh_ -.\dftty, __ .. _ ." 
ourtor.,.iIno ............... ., ............. 
IOCial ...... -aoedap ia.IL 
SocDorJ tMtbeI ..... mID ... .,.. ~ • It ... 
-..m.sor henditr dIM ~ his ...... ; il ...... 
memt.niBractie"riDil.r~"" 'k-..-
cI JulioSipCODL 
JIilio,abudoaed8IIae Inf~m.dnt waotI_ ...... 
- odoptod.,. ..... 01 wild dopud ___ pl .... 
own. WhenJofio wuJoad by .. t.mw ..... "' ....... d.epoorchild .. more.mr.eu... ...... Be __ ., 
foum, b&rbd aDd srowkd., ate,.." .... ~ .... wi6.-
• tooKUe.aodClOlll&dDlliiber~DOr~CIDe .... .... 
la Ibon, be nil .. eomplde poodoet of ilia .......... . 
Julio, iDcideatalJy, _. mont fcriuDMe tt.I .... wid ... 
dren. They never become truly bWD&DiJed. but ". ..... 
erpIioaal. Bit by bit. he bep.o to talk and wtD:: aDd eM .. 
drink. p;eopIe do. H.iJI kmg~ormanl memaI ~ __ 
awabDed at last, tamed out to be (an~ .... ~ .. 
eo ~t. ihal be &earned to read ~ write ill .. 1ZIOIIIh, .. 
throuP r;rammu echool in three yean., aod hiP MDoolib .... 
ADd Iut. June .. thousa.ods 01 speciators, k:DowiDc &be ... 
JIllio had" O\"VOOIlIe, stood and raiaed cheer alter ebeer, lie .. 
cr-dua.ted n&eclictoriu from CAl. Tech wiUl .. ~ ill ... I ~~I . Who can _,. 10 what to,.eri~ bejptl! uw, hMr«IIYt ., 1POUld have risen had be not beoo killed the day alter ~
meat. while c:bMi.nI • cld 
But I digress. To mum io aoclalOC', ~ tend to ptbtr 
In poopa-a tendency that bepa, U ~ aU bow, with U. 
intloduaLion of Marlboro Ciprett.s. JVh&t an aMi to.:x:iability 
tber are I How benisnlYODe,looksupoo ODe'.feU~aft.er puS-
• iDe OD Marlboro'l filter that. really filterl, OD MarlbOro', flnw 
&bu.'. really ftavorlul. How eager it makes ODe to atmd tbt 
1Ia.od of frieDurupl How patdul we aU are to Marlboro for 
mak:i.n&~tbia~l J{OWEOOODOttoJj\-eilltbe 
tMet.i: pre-Marlboro world with every maD alltnDpr! 
'!be IP'OUPI that. people tive in today (tlwW toO Marlboro) 
ftly widely ill their customs. What ill perfectly acceptable m 
GDe ~ may be quite ouUandisb in aoother. Take, for iD-
.taDoe, the cue of U, Vao Wyck. 
C" a PoI~ lad, grew up in ao idyllic South Sea isle 
.-'tI'here the Jeading eveo.t. of the year ",·u the f«at oJ Mu., 0. 
.w pd. A quaint. alI-day Cl!mDOOy 1rU beld, with trill.l 
ciaDc:iD&. war chant.&. fat-lady races, pi&a.t.iO& cootei5u, and, fot 
&be p-aDil bale, the sacrifice of t."'"O doRD maidena. 
ACDOr'diDB \0 U,'s folkways, ucrifidog maidens ",v 81lm1 
.coept&bIe. but. when. ill bia eighteenth year, be wu eDt. u ... 
ex.cbuap IIbJderat toO the .Univenity of WIIIDOIISio., he IOOa 
Ieamed that. Americ::antI tab a dim view or th. poactioe-ia 
WIIIClCmiD, at .Illy rate. 'The lint fifteen or t.nnty maideGI U, 
..m:fiaed, be .... let ~ with a waruioc- WbeD. however, bit 
penia\ed,·druUe ~rea were tabo : be .. depWpd bt 
. ... 1"""';'1' A ~ ..... U. quitaoloool ud_ .. MU--..... ,1 1!e~·-H""'1:.~~ 
... 
lor ,.., aodtd»lUt" IIf"OfIIde • .,1Irotert ,. ... __ 
.Itd rJUIUJ IIont. 1M non-"'", ...... ."It ... .... . ."._" __ ...  _....  
.... _-
